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THE S1LVEK ISSUK.

Following are the four plauks of the

Iowa Republican platform on lluiitnt--:

"Vo adhere to the declaration of i he
National .Republican party 111 iau upon
its tnouetary policy.

We our belief that the "in
tnroata nf tlipi nnuntrv. Its fanuera uud
workmgnien, demand that every dollar,
Mur nr inn. Issued bv the Koverti- -

nu-nt- , shall be as good aa auy otner clol- -

lar
We favor the largest possible use ol

silver as money, that Is consistent will
thi permanent maintenance of eqna

.i iaa nt nil dollars in circulation.
We do not want monometallism,

either of gold or of silver, and we
p edge ourselves to continue the work
tor bimetallism, to be brought about bj
all fit means within the power of the
goernment.

Two planks are devoted to silver.

ltealty three are. The
of the national finanauce plunk of 1692

Is an endorsement of bimetallism.
Tt In conceded wo cannot have two

standards of money. By bimetallism

is now meant not free coinage of both

luotals, but the largest possible use of

both. If auvone can tell what that
means, beyond a bid for votes.

'ihe silver issue Is not au Issue at all.
Why should our treasury buy gold

enough to float Its paper money and all

tho silver loo? Yet. that Is what is

necessary for the "permanent mainte-

nance of equal values" of all our metal
money with our paper money. And

so long as our couutry seeks to carry

this load the gold holders have the na
t!onal treasury at their mercy.

It Is only common sense to say that
all mouey should be at a parity, and of
eaual debt-nayln- tr value. But how to

get It bo and keep It bo Is the problem.

Tho dollar for dollar gold baste plan
terrible-strai- n ou the country,

puts a terrible premium on gold, puts a
tremendous discount on everything
else. It sets the natloual treasury bull

lig the pit with all tho gold holders in
the pit.

Until our couutry again goes back to

the sovereign power of issuing national
treasury notes, and ceases to Issue go'd
interest bearing bonds to maintain a

fictitious Inflated gold basis, we shall
not ace the financial problem solved

It la too expensive to build the house

of our financial system upon a constant-

ly vanlshinc gold foundation that is

constantly being torn down and carried

away by Wall street.

CURTIS OP CLATSOP.

Hon. C. J. Curtis, of Astoria, a mem

berlof the lower houBo.Jreturned home

today. He la also deputy prosecuting
attorney for that couulv. He Bays

each county should elect its own county
attorney, as was proposed in Tllmon
Ford's bill lu tho last legislature. Mr
Curtis is a man of much experience lu

such matters as county and circuit
court legislation, and is one of the pro

gressive generation. He saya tho con

stitutional limitation, that forbids any

county incurring a debt of over 15000 is

a bonanza for tho bankers, as it puts

warrants at 10 to 26 per cent, discount

in half tho counties of the state when

thev could fund the 8 per cent, wax- -
T -
rants at 5 or 0 per cent.

Tnu Oapitaij Journal wants an
Indian "how at the Btato fair. Iu order
tnMvaeiDoneo why not borrow Pen- -

aoyer'a pot of war paint for decorating
I the BavttRce, He don't seem to bo using
1 it much tiluee tho election." IN ewberg
i Graphic,
t Wo want the eeuulne thing. There

ta not an Indian tribe in the state that
would own Fenuover. not even the
Tammany braves.

Capitalists aro not, in general, a det-

riment to tho country, uelther are
tUey such an allAred benefit that they
afeould be exempted from paylug their
Just proportion of the taxos. Let our

legislature keep this Idea In view, when

tt meets, next winter.

'Tw gold reserve has gone down to

jtfg,909,OGO, Buppoae there was none?
VwMhH tho people live, breathe, pre.
jfcM, multiply aud do buiiuesa with

W other? Wouldn't they take the
fiiBwnt money? Of course, the,)
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Machinery hall at the state fair L

fain to be filled this year aud tbe
JNnwA will build as addition.

SUGUESTtiD COMMENT.

Palling old deadbeats on the bark Is

not Journalism.

Be an exhibitor at the state fair.
Exhibit yourself.

Halem will have one thing Demo
cratic the posti'filce.

Tho beautiful hazy autumn Indian
-- uuimer weather is here.

There should' be no money thrown
away this year on military encamp
ments.

The latest, best and completest news
ia alwaya fouud in Tub Journal or on
its bulletins.

Thk Onk Cent Daily baa not only
held ita own these hard times but has
iteadily forged ahead In circulation.

The Corvallla Carriage works will
make a graud exhibit at tho state fair.
Every Oregon factory should be repre-wilte- d.

The Albany Democrat ia now the
only Democratic paper in Oregon. Of
course, Tub Journal ia still the pec-pie'-

paper.

Carnot and Prendereast are de
capitated. Now let the law get after
Debs. Pullman. Huntiugtou and the
tariff boodlers

Push the stale fair. Get out yotn
exhibit of something besides tidies
Hut get out your latest and best tidies- -

aud patchwork.

It is Uncle David Guthrie, of Polk
county, who U the father of all the In
ilinn display that will be seen at the
state fair, not The Journal.

There uliouhl be a good rnada exuibit
ut the state fair. A section of
properly graded roadway, properly
gravelled or coated with rock, would
be a valuable object lesson.

Win, G. Weetaeott says the road con
ventions last spring did great giod
There have beeu very good roads built
in every direction out of Salem. There
ought to be more and better work done.

If the state fair management heeds
the recommendations of The Capital
Journal there will be more farmers,
editors and Siwashes, and fewer fast
horses and faster women at the state
fair this fall. Yamhill Independent.

Tobacco and Cigarette Law. Passed
Jan., 1893.

It shall bo unlawful to sell, barter,
trade, give, or in any manner furnish
to any minor under the age of eighteen
years any tobacco, cigar or cigarette in
any form, or any compound in which
tobacco forms a compotent part, with
out the written consent or order ot such
minor's parent or guardian, then in
that case consent may be given by the
county court, sitting for the transaction
of county business, upon proper appli
cation in the county In which said
minor may have his residence.

It shall be unlawful for any minor
under the age of eighteen years, to
smoke or in any way use any cigar,
cigarette or tobacco in auy form what-
ever iu auy public highway, street,
place, square or resort.

Any person violating the provisions
of this Act shall, upon conviction, be
fined lu auy sum not lesa than two
dollars or more than fifty dollars.

Justices of the Peace shall have con
current jurisdiction with the circuit
court for all oftenses arislug uuder this
Act.

"tti tho fcfxteeuth century no nmj
iu full dress unless she wore

n email oval mirror on her broast
In Sydney it is tho fashion to keep

tho bodies of the dead till Snuduy in or-

der to insure a large attendance at tho
fnuernl.

In the yiar 12C1 a titho was laid
apon all whales' tongues brought into
Bayoune, they being nt that time high
ly Cfcteoinod a3 food.

In Persia tho women of fashion paint
black circles around each eyo and orna-
ment tho cheeks with figures of various
small animals, brigs, etc

At tho fnneral of an unmarried wom-
an in Brazil scarlet is the mourning
hue. Tho coflin, tho hearse, tho trap-
pings of tho horses and tho livery of
the driver must bo scarlet.

Prevention BetteriThan Cure.
It Is no easy thin to cure lung

trouble when It once fairly gets a hold
upon tue system, it can easily be pre
vented by the uso of Allcock's Porous
Plasters. Just as soon as any iutlma
tlon of soreness about the luues or stlfl
ness of the Joints appears, put on one
of these plasters, aud you will bo Hiiro
to gain great advantage.

Bo also with rheumatism. A oold Is
i comparatively slight thing. Th ap-
plication of au Allcock's Porous Plas
ter to any part affected bv It will not
only relieve, but overcome it. If how-
ever, the cold treta a firm hold on tbe
joints and muscles, rheumatlo pains
ire not so easily overcome. To cure Is
good, to prevent is better.

isrnndretb's fills will relieve rheu
matlam.

Our Grandmother's Wtv.
Was to steep root aud herbs and use

it every uigiix, we can txo the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acta as
promptly aud without discomfort.
Not a pill nor a catbartlo but mores
the bowels every day.

Hold by Capital Drugstore
W iii

The finest peaches In tbe market at
Clark' Court ttmt grocery.

aitA--

The Magic Touch
OP

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea
Bat if you suffer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, 'and
before you have taken half a dozen
doses, you will involuntarily think,
and no doubt exclaim, .

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a magic
touch 1" Hood's Sarsaparilla gent-
ly tones and strengthens the stom-
ach and digestive organs, Invig-
orates the liver, creates a natural,
healthy desire for food, gives re-
freshing sleep, and In short, raises
tho health tone of the entire sys- -

tern. Remember

Hood's Sarsa-

parilla

V''VW''VCures
fe'fe'ikVtLvLV

Hood's Pills cure Utt UU. 35c
I I IIW- T- n
8TAGE GLINTS.

Jessie Haines will play tho part of a
tough girl in "On the Bowery."

George Monroe will slielvo "MyAnnt
Bridget" next season and try fortune
with a new piece ou tho same lines.

A copy of the third folio of Shake-pear- e

was bought by Mr. Natalli at a
alo iu Loudou recently for 435, or

S2.17o.

Thomas W. Keeno will next season
lavo'a practically now compauy. His
I jur will bo under tho management of
!tlwiu Ardeu.

Mario and Dunham, tho well known
triple horizontal bar performers, are soon
to separate. Dunham intends to join
Ihe Jordan family of acrobats.

James J. Corbett and the members of
1 is company have orgauized a baseball
club that is defeating nines all through
the English provinces. Corbett is the
shortstop.

Miss Linda da Costa has been engag
ed as prima donna of tho company which
C B. Jefferson and Klaw&Erlangeraro
organizing to present Palmer Cox's
"Brownies."

Mmo. Emma Jnch will emerge from
her piivato lifo as Mrs. Wellinau at the
Worcester musical festival on Sept. 27
and 28. Sho will sing as leading prima
ilouna at both the concerts in an ora-

torio.
Mine. Julio L. Wyman, tho mezzo

soprano, is to return to this country in
tho autumn. Mrs. Wyman has been
singing in France and was heard there
in "Samson et Delila," Saint-Saen- 's

opera.
F. N. Iuues, tho bandmaster, has just

completed "a descriptive spectacle,"
giving a musical history of the civil
war, which ho proposes to present dur
ing the tour ho will begin with his band
on Aug. 14.

One successful play very often makes
tho fortune of its author. William Ha
worth was a struggling aotor until "The
Ensign" was produced. Ho men lor
two years to disposo of it, but nearly
everybody thought tho big man-of-w-

scenes could not bo handled effectively
on tho stage.

now parasols aro mado of insertion
and silk, with very full ruffles.

Elbow sleeves aro growing moro pop-
ular, nnd wo aro threatened with a vis-
itation of tho short sleeve mania.

Striped flannel is used for bathing
suits, and plain flannel in white, blue
or red is trimmed with very wido white
braid.

A striking costumo is mado of putty
colored cloth. Tho skirt is cut in little
buttonhole slits, and cardinal or ruby
volvot is threaded in and out

Largo buttons aro worn if ono fancies
thorn. Indeed ono may woar almost any-
thing that suits one's particular figure
or faco, provided it is natty, stylish and
becoming.

Pointed waists aro growing in favor,
and ninny of them hayo soft folds of the
material or of somo contrasting fabric
around tho lower edgo of tho bodice,
with a bow, bucklo or rosetto to finish
tho point in front.

Tho flgaro jacket of embroidery or
laco Is worn with dresses of all sorts. A
modification of this style, which roally
amounts to n trimming, shows the jack-
et fronts with sections of the material
merely meeting over tho shoulders.

Bathing costumes occupy tho atten-
tion of many of tho fashionables. A
novelty is made of bright red serge,
with sleeves and waist trimmed with
white. A white sash with embroidered
and friugod eiids is knotted about the
waist. New York Ledger.

A Grand Feature
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is that while

It purifies the blood ana sends it cours-
ing through the velus full of rich nt w
and health, it also Imparts new life
and vigor to every function of the body.
Hence tbe expression ao often heard;
"Hood's Sarsaparilla made a new per-
son of mA." It overcomes that tired
feeling bo common now.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, alwaya reliable and
beneficial.

Gable From Queen LIUlr Orwbamr One more boon I crave,
I trust Inyourafletlon

TU not to murder Dale, the Kbit?,
Orpulriowu Insurrection;

Ti not my crown, but me to utc,
I write in deep dejection.

And eo package I mutt hive
OfrTk'TMl0r my complexion.

OKXailAU' AK1VKK TO QUHUI ML.
When I received yonr Cfcblrfrun

i tboujbl I ure would fklut
For thou jh X often tue lrk' Tm

TU not for your coinplelnl.
I fctred ttutt lire. O. would tblnk

Wronc about our connection
Till on tier dretter tbere 1 u

rVuVe Tea ft nw ooap.'exloa.
&! by CapJUHDiVf Start,

TODAY'3 MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
a j.. Portland Quotations.

BALKif, Aug. 2, p. in. OlilCt)
Daily Uavital Jouknau Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HAL.K11 rUODUUE MAHKKT.
BUTCHHK STUCK.

Veals dressed 8 cts.
Hogs dressed 4.
Id ve cattle 1J.
Sheep allvo $1.25.

MILI. l'KICKS.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Hour

in wholesale lota $2.50. Retail (2.85.
Bihu $14 bulk, $15 sacked. 8horts $10

17 Chop feed $15 and $16.
WHEAT.

33 cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats 30c
Hay Baled, old $810: new cheat

7 5()(8.
FAKM 1'RODUCTS.

Wool Best, Utc.
Ho Smull sale. 10 to 12c.
Eggs In tri.de. 12Jr.
Butter Best dulry, 1518; fancy

reamery, 20c.
Cheese 10 to 15 cts.
Kurm smufced meats Bacon 10;

lams, 10; 8Vuhlern,8.
Potato-Ne- w, 30c.
Ouiotis-- 3 cents

FRUITS.
(. lurries, Late Duke, 3c pound.

LIVE POULTRY.
r ti. try Hens, 6c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
luc'ifc.S; young chickens, 810c

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Portland, $2.65; Walla Wulla.
$2 90; graham, $2.40; su)rfine, $2.25
per iiarel.

Oats White. &5e: erey. 33e. rolled.
In bags, $5.756.00; barrels, $0.00
G.i; cases, $a.ib.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley. 10101c.
Mitlstuffs Bran, $1517; shorts, $16

(ii is; grouua uariey, ?zu; cuop ieeu,
$15 per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 pei
ton; middlings, $2328 per ton.
'hicken wheat, 651.00 per cental.

Hops1893, 10 to 11.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3Jc, un

der 60 lbs., 23c; sheep pelta, 1060c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon faucy creamery ,22J(S
25c; fancy dairy,2022c; fair to. good
1517 c: common, 12je.

Cheese Oregon HJ12Jc per pound:
xoung American, 134CH 44c: (jatitornii
ll12; Swisslmp., 3032c; Dom., 16
18c.

Eggs Oregon, 12Jc rer dozen.
Poultry cuickeus1old$2.60a3 perdtz

en; young.$23.00; duck8,$34;jreese.
$4.oOQ)J7 50; turkeys, slow at 8(a)Xi)c.

Beef Topsteers, 2J2Jc per lb; fail
to good steers, 22c; cows, lc2c;
dressed beef, 45c

Mutton Best sheep,$1.752; cboict
twes, $1.6001.75.

Hogs- - Choice, heavy, $4; light aud
feeders, $3 75; dressed, 5c per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 5c; large, 34c
per pound.

SAN FRANC1BCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

10c; do inferior, 56c; do valley, 10
12c.

Hops 912c.
Potatoes New Early Bose, 2o35i

in sacks; 3050c per cental.
Oats Milling, $1.2301.25.

It Is Reliable. Announcements
of entertainments in The Journal.

S100 Howard $100
The readers of this paper win be

pleased to learn that tbere is at least
one dreaded disease that science hat
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure fe

ttle only positive cure now known t
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure la taken internally, acting dlrectlj
upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol
the system, thereby destroying tbi
foundation of tbe disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building up tut
constitution and assisting nature ii
doing its work. The proprietors hav
to much faith in Its curative powers
that they otTer One Hundred Dalhm
for any cases that it fails to cure. Bent
for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEV, & CO.
Toledo. O.

Bold by druggists, 75c.
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HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS!

Short Breath, Palpitation.
Mr. G. W. HcKinsey, postmaster of

Kokomo, Ind.,and a brave
6ays: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever sines leaving
the army at the close of the lat war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side and bad pain
around my heart I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. The first bottle
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

0. W. McKISSinr, P. St, KoVobo, lad.
Pf, Wlltu Xlwirt Our U o3d oo a poetUr

rairaiDUa t&irt the tint bottU ltl Vueit.
fr SR"U Ki41 f rh tow at, or

a I a

l AN OLD
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ava.labls

3fv 9 B Jl&iBMH erl
fully
the

1 cquaUil.
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FIND A CU11E FOK 5

Oar laa rnirfi book
and old matt, sent frecTDr. llelt Is no

as we bare rohust health and

nctirssL

Iharethe
oonfideoce treatment.

uiementvaisoxroiyyonn, A.liUWK, ondSiTarKtit.
RHEUMATISM CURED.

rheumatism,

beenablatow
faarsusid

International
NERVOUS DEEUUTY-LO- SS VICOR.

debility,

tronitlneTerTpurt.
LULTKA.

Kmxid

jurt provided
unswccUne.l com!encd milk,

dinutei, condi-

tions of temperature.

Cream
solution
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SC9ATICA,
KIDNEY, BLADDER

LAME-BAC- K,

KMQh- - SANDEK'S electric beltI

"TTITI'E'R rr.AHP'nsnp
scaled, Electricrestored thoiiMndatn

shown by of cases would gladly many
of whom we ture to their after our turar uile niu nnnrn nntii ntvt ns UMn inariFRti itvto Cal.,

Dr. A. T. Dear Kir r used roar belt
x was uvaoiea wiui lose rxsor. Tiiai ana
almost a loaa off niwir. I cronlrl pt nn with
a nirr tired bone, nilng
rour belt 1 h tj had a new lease of lif I noT enjoy
lifo better than 1 hare for tea years past.
ntmoflt In roar Yoa can pub--
iisn tnis hare others call on
ma. u.

Por.land.Orecon.ApriilS 1BSO.
Dr. A. T. Dear Bin I cot one i f yonr belts

two weks ago for from which 1
for Mreral years. For the past six months I had not

rk. Yourbeltbaaplacedmelnalmost
health In the two weeks I it. lean

walk and feel like a new man i
M. K.

OF
Tacoma W an 21, 1SS2.

Dr. A.T Dear Sir s I hare b?en nstnir your
belt for nervous and to-d-ar

feel better than I har for ore years. I bare
andam

Xours OllaS.

of
.ti

-- a . -W usyssi su seshbw ( auuiu HJ 1IKVH 11

for, viz.: a

in all : II

.J a of
t I urc. Un- -

nrrv.

LAWN For
Best and Cheapest

go to

&

LIVER and

ralddle-ae- d Banden'a experiment

hundreds throatrhout tblsandotbcrStates,wbo testify, andfiozi
strons letters bearing testimony recovery lining licit.

minrn Turei-ii- rwwncw lUUIrunpn.
AuguttH.lECC.

Ssnden, Uaforal
woasnesa,

eamolstA
feoltns, achicft, etc.iatnce

wntoor

AND.LAMENESS
Sanden.

suffered

partact
eomlortablr, enerallr.

UUQI1E3, Proprietor Uotel

October
Randan,

Electrie ceneral
gained

lnvixordaily,
BraUtnlly,

the

s:,

uu'.cr

GRAND

irt'.'ct! provides

Rratt'.

GOODS.

&e.

103 State street

DR. HAXDEN'S EX.KOTUIC BEI.T
with lilcctro ninenccioHUHpcn.
Borr Trill euro vrltliouc
allot tho boo troubles. Tbixcnba
nuCer from NcrTou tlrbllllr,Jiosicd, Drnlnn, L.oatfllauliond,
NervoUBnoBs.
Poor aiemory, nil I'cnialcL'oin-pluintu- ,

andcrneral III Iiculili,
tho effects of abases, excesses, worn
or oxpostire. Trill fled reliefand prunpicore In oar marreloaa lnrenllnn,
vrhich requires but a trial to conilnra
tbe most skeptical. Inlgnorancoof ef-
fects tou oar bare unculj drained

01 nerve lorceana Titant
Trhlcli la electricity end tbua

caused jrourweakneesorUckoI forro.
K yon rcp'aco Into your system the
elements thus drained, which arc re-
quired for ylgorousstrcniith, you will
remoTo tbe cans o and health, itrcnn n
and Tlnor will follow at once. This

our plan and treatment, and we
praaraniee a euro or reiuna money

should be read by every young-- ,

vlpnr. after all nther trejilment a failed, aa ran hji

UME BACK AND RHEUMATISM.
Oiecon. September S8.1S1-- Portland

Tr. A. T. pear Sir : Years of expoeure and
herd work, combined with the strain comics from thejar ot an eneine, save me a severe case o f lame back,
from which 1 suffered for ssren years. I wu to badthat I could not bend my back. Was all doubled up
with It I bought one of yonr belts. It I elp d me
in ids of tw . days, and I continued to w r it for fourpenecur curea. "insi was two years
ajo.andlamaiwel as I erer was In my life. Iknow your belt well, aud I knew lots of pttplewho
have been cured by it. Msny others need it, and iftherwonld trrlt thevwonli tlnA it thttcm na I At A

the best remedy in tbe world. I located herepermanently, and wt'l be glad to talk with an, one who
wants to lnnn re anon i.

MUU.M.. u u muu juimnjr uoMi roruiao.
1852.
oaim. nli. mw.

W fast retcrnins; and after a month's i ae ot thebelt I nnd myself twlco as r corona as before. My
memory is now nearly perfect, and each cay shows
for the better. 1 f 1 much stronger the b.forenslng the belt. Yourstrnly, UE.NrlY tjUIIULTZ,

THE DR. SANDEN 'ELECTRIC BELT
Ueosrratevanlo battery, made Into a belt so as to be easily worn durlcs work or atroet.nnd It
S?JeAJt9PUl.W?,pr i0?Be& currents which are Instantly Jelt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit95,000. Itbaaaa Improred Klectrte buapensory, tbe greatest boon ever riven wesktw n.andwe warrant it to cure any of tbe above weaknesses, and toenlnree shrnnken limbs or parts, or MoneyRefunded. They aro graded In strength tn meet all stacesa.r treakn.js I j m n. .JletEcdoroIdmen, and will cure tho worst essoin two or three months. Address for full mi jrm.tiun.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO. 172 HrstSf., PORTUKD, OREGOR

An Oregon Newspiper California news does not
suit you Eastern papeis will not answer This is
distinctively the Oreg in Newspaper entirely coa er-in- or

Oregon interests.

DM. J

DEMAND

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

Evaporated

-

the

Churchill Burroughs,

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO,

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA,

Toursjsieni

uwmu,,iniDg

OURNALCAPITAL

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

iemmfotTFisii
Receiving all the

Associated Press

Dispatches.
DAILY BY MAIL, PER YEAH,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BEAD THIS
We publish the only One Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast and tbe cheapest and best daily paper for the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know if votf cau use anv Rnmnln mm'n n
the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.

Remembei these are Associated Press nou-finimnr- a rr,v,nn
all current news thes. .! l? .iimm utiractiye sryie.

mrdlclno

la

from day to day in larer
These low hard times rates enable every farmer to have

his daily paper and tho state of ihe market and all the
news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless, and independent. Editedby its publishers to secure good government for tho people
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only .$3aOO a year. S1.50 for sixmonths. Sl.OO for four months,
ar-N-o sent alter l out for whichparjerg time; It U ordered.- -

YOU. are the man. iru-- rmumi ..., ...... . . ..jlj m. .

2.?! LrfJJ.'f 8':nhMe
--vj""1? sr?a

s UUL
wUftktM aadpwill,

WholesJiiie.

always

em

world

know

premlun.8 forXply geuiuK up clabH!.,n'. " " ut. it i
It uiU readers In city nnd country--

,

"W

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST, PAULAS

RAILWAY.

TravelTf "tnnke u nnti-- on i.

This Grtat Railway Svstem

at

ST. PAUL and

ConrecUg

OMAHABS

With alt trniiBoonllnenlal lines, giving
direct imd swift comtuunlca.

tlon to all
8TKKN ana EODTUEItN P01TB

AND IS TUB

...ONLY LINE:::

ru lining
Electric Lighted nndj Bteum

Qcet

Ileatedft
Vcstlbaled trains ol elegant Sleeping, SfS

Parlor, Dining and Bullet
Corn, with

Free Reclining Chairs,
Making Its servlco second to none in

world.
Tickets are on kale at all prominent railroad'

ticket offlces. k2.u'

For further Information ask tbe neatest r iliii;
road agent, or address (s,

IIIITJ
C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. VV. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agf.

PORTLAND, Oregon.f.f

iinnnniTniii mnimiv it .......Iimmw uuiMiiAL umm
(Northern Pacific R. R. Co,, Lenee.)

-- run-

TWO FAST TKAINS
Dally

Between St. Paul Minneapolis and
M lwaukeo and
Ins connection
nlog cntt and

Chleugo. !bpi
all points lu Wisconsin: n ak. (St',
In Chicago with all lines run-- 1 i

Fouth il
Tickets sold and baggage checked tbrouth --

to all polnls In the United Htales Canadl. P
Pro.lRrca. sin

K.r lull Inrormntlnn rf gnrdlne IlouteF, ratr !,mapo, folders, eta, ndd s,y-u- r ii.-h- i r

ei aj-c- or Jn, v. JMINlt,
Wmi. Pass, and Tkt, Airt.. .MllWHiiker. v.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
nara vvooa nnisning,

Can ele eood references. Etlirnlps fumlKh ?i!
ed. Address, ueo.Xuchctrutb, halem. 1 iM
denceon balera Motor XlHllway, orth IsIiim

Le ve orders nt Ftelner A KlrFFero.

eumatFsrriy ,
Uumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints,
Lame BacK. &c

SbbVsbWW v" ."V I. a7 .r t.

DR. SAMDEM'Sc ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnetl- e SUSPENSORY.

Latest Patents r It tat TaapraTCneata I
win cure withont medidiie all naa nsaltloa; from
oreraxation of brain nerre forces i excesses or IndU.
cretlon. aa nerrooa debllltr. sleeplessoess, lajiKvor
rDenmatlsm. kidney, Jjtt and bladder eompliru
lame back, lumbago, sdallca, all female complaint,
etn7L !". bealth. et5 Thit electrio Belt contains
Hawlcrral IaaaemasaU orer all others. Cnrrent IiInstanUjfeUfcy wearer or wa forfeit (,000.oo, ar.dwUleuraaUot the abor diseases or no par. Tfcoa.
sands ha been cored.bT this mawelons IriTemion
after all other remedies failed, and we (Tire bsadreUt
of testtraontala In this and ereTy other state.

vur rawcmi sapratfa aaxtTBlU rJUjrxxsoUT, thefrreatest boon t.t oSrred weak men, net uk all
CjlU. HaatUiaa4Tit.ruStmctkGl'SSiKTIkUlaMla
Maars Bend for IUas'Urampolet.tuaileU.Kakd.fica

SANDEN ELECTRIO CO.,
Vo. I7aFlratfJtreefc.l'OKTLAXIi OU.
..muitu to r. iiiiia and v, telilntioDSli

X'ortlstirt. Or

HERCULES
GIS or GISOLIHE ENGINES

A SURE POWER.
NO ELECTRIC SPARK. RUNS

WITH A CHEAP CRADEOFCASO
LINE. Requires NO Ucexsxd En

oxeer. NO 6ri TEtlfBTOKUPIN
ALWAYS REAtrTOSTAaf,

MO YOUB WIFE CAN RUN If.

UJ
ti KAkfl iO 3. Oh ) hh x O

CO I A B I 2 ZZ
p

O az
WE GIVE ACTUAL POWER.

PALMER & REY.
Ban Francisco. Cox. PortJand. Or

FOR CTSi

la Postage, fro will send
A (sample Envelope, of elllirr

WJUTIT, FLESH or BRUJJITaTE
OP

lOZZONI'S
OWDER.

Yoa have seen it advertised (or man;
years, but lta.ve you ever tried 'not, you do not knotr what an Ideal
Cosuplexlea few der tc

besides belns an acknowledged beantifler,
baa roanr refresblna uses. 1 1 prerenu cbaf

cto.i InfactUUatuost delicate and da.lrsblo
protectloq to tbe faco durlou tiotwtwtlur.

It la Bald Tcrywlcrw.
For aamnla. addreas

I J. A. POZZOH I CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

MA MBMTIOM THIS rarBB.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to cell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN .WASHER.

!!. fltwfl Washer known. rmil
wasuer who mix lntlrurtlrria ssnt IPF'I'iiffi'lTWiiS pF&u79t
jfii

ffs1:

Bon

lion

suff
ipra-

CO!

To
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and
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